
  PUBLIC AUCTION 
Zero Turn Mower, Trailers, Woodworking Tools, Shop Items, 

Lawn & Garden, Furniture & Personal Property 
Honey Brook Area 

Saturday, October 3, 2015 at 9:00 AM w/Real Estate at 11:00 AM 
3 BR Home on 2.25 Acres w/ Pole Barn, Numerous Other Buildings, Fenced Pasture 

839 Welsh Rd, Honey Brook, PA  19344, Honeybrook Twp, Chester Co, Twin Valley School District 

From JCT 322 & 10 in Honey Brook, take Rt. 10 N for 1.9 mi, right on Welsh Rd for 1/2 mi to property on right. 

Trailers:  1987 Bronco dump trailer 6’x9’; 1993 Featherlite aluminum car trailer w/winch.  Lawn & Garden:  2010 Sim-

plicity zero turn mower w/approx. 200 hrs. w/61”deck; JD 72” Snow Plow; Husqvarna 10-30 snowblower (like new); 

Yamaha raised 48v golf cart; Ferris grass catcher; John Deer 550 3 point tiller; Troy-bilt power sprayer; Murray weed 

eater; hose reel w/hose; multiple 1 & 2 gallon sprayers; grass & weed sprays; bug sprays; drum of 10W-30 oil w/pump; 

garden seed planter; garden tools; wheel barrow; tomato cages; firewood; wedges; fence post; rakes; shovels; digging 

iron; flower pots; broadcast spreader; live trap; gas & diesel cans; Farm Co. hay feeders; chain link fence system; rolls 

of chicken wire.  Shop Items:  Honda ES 6500 generator (like new); Honda EB 3500 generator; Karsher pressure wash-

er; numerous air compressors; Emglo 11/5 hp Air-Mate; Pro 110 ready heater; bins full of nuts; bolts; porter cable 

router; Campbell Hausfeld air tank; drill doctor; 2 HP Sears air compressor; square; 4 foot levels; port a power set; Mil-

waukee drill set; drill bits; misc. woodworking tools; punch set; tap & die set; nails; misc. electrical supplies; PVC 

fittings; door hanging jig; heat lamp; misc. hoses; air hose; paint sprayer; Makita cordless drill; Ryobi cordless drill & 

vac; B&D polisher; copper piping; B&D cordless driver & sander; concrete tools; electric hedge trimmers; tape 

measures; drill press on work stand; drywall lift; Hitachi miter saw w/work stand; material rollers; Dewalt miter saw; 

Ryobi 10 “table saw (like new); C clamps; Dewalt chop saw; torch set; (New) 10 Gal. Clark sand blaster; sand blaster; 

step ladder, car ramps; Fair Banks Morse scale; Kennedy Tool box, 5 drawer; bag cart, fuel tank w/pump... (on back) 
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Furniture:  2 metal desks; 2 desk chairs; office organizers; book shelf; Sentry safe; gun cabinet; leather recliner; leath-

er sofa; love seat; oak TV armoire; oak TV stand; entertainment center; coffee table; kitchen table w/boards & 6 

wooden chairs; dry sink; small oak dry sink; night stand; plant stand; hall table; fan; floor lamp; Westminster Court 

wall clock; 6 x 10 braided rug; pictures; wooden vegetable storage bin.  Appliances:  Maytag range, GE side by side 

refrigerator; Frigidaire refrigerator; microwave, Kitchen Aid mixer; crock pots; Oster toaster oven; electric frying pan; 

waffle iron; roaster oven; Cabela’s meat grinder; electric food slicer; Kenmore sewing machine & cabinet w/chair; 2 

TV’s, Yamaha keyboard; Lexmark printer.  Personal Property:  Brand New Mountaineer Wood Stove; Weber gas grill; 

HouseWarmer direct vent heater; poly picnic table; patio fire pit; Craftsman yard cart; patio chair & lounge chair; 

Schwinn Point Beach gas powered bicycle; Igloo electric KoolMate travel cooler; hunting items; incubator; egg turner; 

electric fence supplies; Schwinn gas powered bike w/Sky Hawk engine; misc. windows; office supplies; binder; paper 

cutter; globe; dishes; misc. kitchen items; old beer steins; cast iron frying pans; canning jars; SS sink; figurines; milk 

can, and many items too numerous to mention.  Will be selling with 2 auctioneers. Exceptionally clean and well cared 

for items. Sale order: Starting with small shop tools and lawn and garden items, personal property, furniture, finish-

ing w/ equipment.   

                       PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.         Terms By:    Barbara A. Wingenroth      Food Stand on Premises                            


